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I've lived long 1 remember well
when the Mississippi was a brook.' M y
good health and life came by taking
Holltster's Rocky Mountain, Tea. 15
cent. , R. K. Jordan Co. ,
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Old Man' and tlie Bl3 Duffer
- Wirt - Sort ofi .iCT.U-- d to - Know

I lour to Vut In Oieiy Kdltor a
.H,nTlK--y Have Triod pTS

, . srlna Mid - Mauling toot on?
a hi Mnd I he JKnUe Uoolcian
Mill be Twd. ... ,'. V f1
The first door to the left. JIi front of The Obaerver ,

Mule Pep.", formerlyleads taSfTb
Vnuwn aw to; city J00'Mnce-

-

th conUn of The
Chronicle, with lu horde of ocl wa,

. the " plart eenerated
and is now well named. The Mule Pen
is the llveat place in theshop. There,
durln the day. three Chronicle men,
srind out copy, and Kit and cavort
in eneral. and at, night their places
are fllled with as many Observer mew
with an occaalonal cittra In the per-

son of the Scotchman Recently. .. the
- chief moguls have been worried about

.11, nan ThfV riO'DOt'knoW 110W tO
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keep It decent.
.Hard by The Mule Pen, across the

" tali, la The Old Man's sanctum, the
. rleanl, neatest office In town. The

dilapidated condition of The Mule Pen
worries The Old Man no little, he
being a ettcker for system and order.

7 Therefore, yesterday afternoon, when
be stepped In to have a word with the

r" ity editor and hung his foot In a
torn pluee in the carpet, he swore an

f'aath and said: "I'll confer with the
Big ' Duffer about thla situation, and

' .see what can be done,"
, Ten mtnutea later The Old Man was

fAiifohinir lila bell. catllnr In the city ;
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&V We find after .taking inventory that .weaye'too1 many .winter goods on
98 nand for this1 seasonmore than we will sell in the ordinary, way Ji we
EQ carry any of the stock over until next fall it Srilfnaturally c depreciate ;in

minor ana iu jpib uuci ....- -'

ference. Here is an account of the
conversation that followed: "Big Duf-Xe- r

what shall we do with The Mule
jren, unaii we "ui i en.
build stalls or shall we Jut flown lln-- ,-

oleum and give the donkies one mnre
' trial? We have tried carpets, bagging

I and matting without success. The

ti "ivy 1iiuvu.-- in
114
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ifiPop: 1 omv, wt, fli
fresh; styish and sea-- 11
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surpass theJdnd we seftV

lomtrfinn At 7s

NOTICE;
it, J v J f,j i.vl't City tax ' payers are , earnestly re-

quested to coma' this month and pay
up.. Too know, the city cannot run
any. mora than' any pother, business
without money. -,'' '"

11' jKT, B.' .TAYLOB,'-- " -
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SHARP REDUCTIONS

In afllieavy weight suits!
and overcoats. V

"i j . i '

$35T Suits to Measure, $25
$40 , " " ', a' t $30
$45 !" " . "$35
$50 X i S'tfn&O

THE TATf-BROW-
N CO,

STIEFFS

CLEARANCE

SALE

AMONG THEM WE OEFER

Steinway .
'

Knabe-- .

Kranich & Bac(i
,Mathushek

Ivers & 'Ponds
Fisher

.Everett:
t Etc., Etc.

All Uprights Practically New
- Writs To-d- ay

Chas. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone
Southern Warerooms

6 W. Trade St. Clutrlotte, X. C.
C. II. WILMOTH, Mgr.

nvuuvuv., v. ,--t .

have - the goods while, they are
applies to any Mens and.Boys Suit or Overcoat in, fi

i n n . .j ...... . - . - -
', least."
: "I'm in favor of putting- - down tile,"

v said the Big Duffer, as he drew his
' eorporoslty into the largeut chair in
- the room.
. j'That would never do, I he constant

V. tread would be unbearable. We must
. make something soft, plain dirt or
'.Some other soft ntuff."

apply , to Bfats. arid Hen's Furnishings . ; Tj lr.ri

I j,fvvKi.i5
47DDninri

Qj and let our customers
sonable. This reduction
the store, but does not

We have 200 Suits
09 and qualities in the lot

M-- i I hnncp
M vrggvvrf.
fM We maintain that no

carried over from last vear. There are --many ..styles

and prices range from $10 ,to $22.50. ' -
,

-
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hrnm Ihic int Attwin am kv
ready-mad-e Clothing can

m ana a m m a

t . AAiAnA tn nxe linoleum, and
' the Big Duffer will once more make

4 The Mule Pen a thing 1f beauty.
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i
Tlie Y. M. C. A. Services at the

l'1 Acaik'niy iTonimc k
Tne eunjeci oi t. a.

address afternoon at tne
. . . .., ,.,nl h. "Uft Mu- -
Acaaemy oi jnumv -

Cery or the Might thut is in Man: How
'

im Ren: rain and Direct it."
if the attendance of the past Sun- -

day service is any Indication there
will be a large audience to hear Dr.

The musical features of this service
WiiJ surpass anything yet presented
t these meetings
The Kllzfine.n voiiegr uhhm'"' of about 60 voices win renm--i !""

hfi The sale is genuine and is made for logical reasons
of one-quart- er to one-ha- lf to the buyer. ' '

and represents a 'saving-fr- c

jfi :

inim sr-.- 'i nsnnra sasiPinn s me vain vn:aksfsn i.nnnpS3 iiu uuuuo wwiii UK oiiaiu iuiiii lino oaio .
- ret

" tratus et Accor.su" from the "Htubat
Mater" of 15. Knsxlnl. Miss HI. L.

...in ..., Hia ttnnrnnn HflUl aTllllsT n . aT aT A M H IlaT sT M 1inr inn. ii ir i im . 11 iti.
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4Z doutn I ryon street
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A ftiH assQrtment all.
1 'Jsizes and, prices. ' Every

J oneguaranteed; The' best ,

made. Ifyou have "ever

had trouble with .a Foun .

, tain Peni give ours a trial,
. and we are sure you will .

be satisfied,
1 i 1 1

TIIE : PAUMOUNTAIII.

COMPANY.
.

"THE J)UCETTE'

EXERCISER"

T Vii ii

The best on the market
; for only $1.00.

a :t ii1'. flip's .vki:

Armistcad Burwell, Jr.

, Pbom 343 North Tryon St. 25

HACKNEY BROS.

Plumbing and
Heating Contractors

joDDers in supplies n

hackney building, w. fifth st.

" -

STEAM LAUNDRY.
tst 8e!ith . Trrbn" ttreet; '

McCoy

HOW. ABOUT

THAT HAUL?

Radi, Scat, ; tlirfcr, I
Chairf

; Rcttcrfetlc t
r't '

lui inwir win PfiiiK ni nw.,.

"'part Miss Gertrude c'appelmann will
be the accompanist and Mr. Harry 3,

' Zchm, musical director.
The chonil society win umi

, in the slnKing of the church hymns.
The previous audience have sun the
4,'hurcn hymns with a will and urt- -'

doubtedly under ihe leadership "f I his
' trained choir Will the congregational

singing be the marked feature of the
service.

Kev Oeorge A. IH(fe will be chalr-- i

man of the meeting.
The doors of the Academy will bo

open to the public at 4:30 o'clock and
the meeting proper will begin at 5

All men are Invited.

FISKH $25 Hlt VIOLATION.

Mr. A. W, Wliltakcr Arraigned in
the City Pollif fourt for Itutntlng
a Mock Yanl In llie City Without
a I null Will Make a right in

jMr. A . w . nuaKT was urraiiiiru
In the city polhe court yesterday

Bill MaxwelL a CoIirl Barber, Die
Alou in IW vnowi Aiivr w'vi jtlev U - friJ'f,tf,

jBiii Maxwell, a .well known negro
barber, waa found dead in I1 Jcabln
by the railroad, near Mint street; yes-
terday.. Bill had not been at hta poet
of duty, at Bufe Caldwell's shop, on
North Tryoa atreet, for two days, .and
bis frlenda, becoming alarmed, went
to hunt "for --him.'- Chief Irwin, forced
an entrance ' to the house and found
the negro' on. the-bed- . where- - ha had
died. fThatwd clothing' was torn con-
siderably, and 'aeemed. to have been
from-atruggl- e. "Everything- - indicat-ed-thatB-Hl

had died.fter desperate
struggle. Heart faijura-- " must' hayo
been the oaue. :r --; - v;-

This Bill Maxwell was a sorrof n'r!
doweH, negro, who drank roue liquor
and remained faithful to A.I friends.
For-th- last 'IS' year ! wi' Colonel.
D. O. Maxwell's - right . hand ' man
when he needed a Are, a waiter, or a
barber. Col. Maxwell's father owned
Ellas. Bill's grandfather. Bill's
grandmother was white, f and so was
his father,

Bill Maxwell was i 5S, year old, and
had led a harmless life.

J. F. Robertson Appointed to . An-napo-

In the Washington special Of Thurs-
day to The News 'and Observer, of Ral-
eigh, occurred the following para-
graph: f'' i.

"Several members of the North Car-
olina delegation have appointments of
midshipmen at Annapoll v to make.
Senator Overman filled two vacancies
to which he is entitled The
successful young men are Jas. F.
Itobertaon, Jr., of Charlotte, and Chas.

Julian, of Thomasville. Senator
Slmuioiis has a vacancy also. He nomi-
nated Paul Plttenger, of Raleigh, but
he failed of entrance because of ve

eye-sigh- t. Representative
Webb has two vacancies, and he has
arranged for a competitive examina-
tion to be held at Charlotte, February
T. and the two young men who .make
the highest averages 'Will be selected
by him for appointment., There Is one
other vacancy, which is accredited to
Representative Blackburn. He has not
yet made a selection."

Young Robertson is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. J. F. Robertson, who lives
on South Tryon street. He is a
bright young fellw, and his many
friends here wish him well.

MAY LIVE 100 YEARS.
The chances for living a full cen-

tury are excellent In the case of Mrs.
Jennie Duncan, of Haynesville, Me.,
now 70 years old. She writes: "Elec-
tric Bitters cured me of Chronio
Dyspepsia of 20 years standing, and
made me feel as well and strong as
a young girt." Electric .Bitters cure
Stomach and Liver diseases, Blood
disorders, General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
R. H. Jordan Se Co.'s drug store.
Price only 60c.

STETSON

HATS

for Spring 1906

Are now on sale. We
are shoeing what is New
in Shapes and Colors.

$3.50

Yorkc Bros. &

Rogers

IF YOU HAVEl

A Diamond to reset, we can
do the work for you to your

entire satisfaction. We carry
a complete Kite of Ring, Stud
and Brooch Mountings always

I In slock. Diamonds ' reset by
an expert. We will (tartly ex-

amine your Rings or Brooches
at any time and let you know
if they are secure. , . ,

GARIBALDI &BRUNS:

1 IIIMU W. ti

g. j. gggg

it

Less Prices

ClTff Satisfactory Washing

Special Prices on Lace Curtains
Our New Spring Stock of Lace Curtains is here, and we offer 1

If you send your tables and bed linen to us you will
have the satisfaction of knowing that it Is washod per-
fectly dean and handled In a sanitary manner.

To teat it have one of our drivers can Monday with
special price usx. .,

CHARLOTTE
Laundereri, IJyew. Cleaners,

mnnilng on the charge of violating a
the Newest and Best New York Styles at

WIMfiHW HinFCIlllllvi! JlliULJ.
We are Prcp"1 to make Window Shades, any
width to fit your Window, and we put them up the;.

same day ordered.- - Our prices are lowest, -'r - - --- -

HAI I fl IDT A INK ew stylca in HaD draperies. Curtains as wide asi-llnL-

VfUlilllliJ' 60 inches and as long as four yards. You can;'
find all Sizes, Styles and Prices here. , ; ,

ft ATH Dl CS kind w111 launder ; Blue, Green and Wffife. Prices ;
Dllll KUUJe $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 each.

city hcllli ordinance by running a
' Stock yard in the city limits with-

out a permit. Mr. Walker's yard
f Is on Ueost Htonewall slreet, Just a

block from Tryon. and the board or
refused to grant the proprle- -

V tor a permit on account or tne incu- -'

lion of the yard, several residents In
; , dM v1,.lntt.. ..j.. huvinif.... ... ft......I rl ft.ti III.1IM.. ttt

Jection to the running of the place.
Mr. Whlt.iker hurt already
ed the bitildlng nnd he proceeded to
run hia buslneuM regardless of the

, city fathers, truHtlng to win out In
uuri in nt' noouiu ihj niuienieo.

!',: He was Indicted for Ihe violation
Thursday and arraigned on the chsirge
yesterday morning. He was represent-- :
ed by Messrs. K. T. Cannier and F.
R. McNlnch, whllo City Attorney

Hugh W. Harris prosecuted. The
lined Mr. Whltaker $r. and the

defendant gave notice of apal to the
Superior Kourl. where he will make a
fight for the continuance of his busl- -
ness.

i' Rev. IlilvliiM Cuile (iiM'N to l.lii.'iiliilmi
The fiiilowInK from The Cherokee

Scout, of Murphy, will Interest many

We UP our Carpet Remnants by making Rugs of!
them. Prices for fine quaUty 75c, $1.00, 15, 10 each;' :

f people iriroughout the tstate, as Itev. '

Baylus Cade Ih wi ll known, being a
t prominent Hiijitlmt and at one time

private secretary to Governor Daniel
it 4J .numtvt .

, "Rev Baylus Cade, whose reslgini-- j
.' tlon as pastor of the Murphy Baptist'

Church takes efTf-c- l Vhrxarv tal t.lll

FDIMfehll Dl I.VriilliULli KUUJ.

i v. f n

; TVN E'Srest at
- inn
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prea h his farewell aernif-- next Hun-- I
day, leaving the following day for his
new work at Llncolnton. His famllv

The first Impression ts olways 'a lasting one. Therefors. - you
should etjutp your Hail with handsome Furniture and. Draperies.

We can furniHh you with the latert styles in Hall Racks In all
flnlnhes at lowont price 'v.'i'iA J' !

Golden Oak Halt Racks from $5.26 tO;$4.00. .v.,,--- ,

Tables and Chaii-- s made especially for, .Halttat M ipttot. frfr. j

We consider no price cheap unless thars e quality pack of It. ,

Jl fi fc""' f J V t"

i ii . y--iv if
night is necessarily dependant,

'Will not so for several days. We
; greatly regrci to Kive up Mr. Cade i

j and his estimable faintly, but wish
" hhtl prosneHtv In IiIk new bnmA W.T.

"viv jy n-- 60- -' tVv..vf
? 1 v w trv

.sir, jy. n. XMiitukcr Kiunmoiiod.
J Formal notice has been served on Mr
" A. W. Whltaker, proprietor of theChailolte stx-- Yards,-- for his appear,

ance In the recorder's court this inorn-1rt- g

to answer the charge of running a
stock taru in the city without the re-- fquired permit. The law was cited in

" yesterday's Observer and its Is unotfl- -:::..fttll, .U... . . ...... . ...
Shi rts n,n H mPq i nm aa

jwtijF airu Mini in r. vnilKPr Will'.'Mrrv ttiA miitf tniA e.. . - The prevalent ideathat these adjuncts cannot be had
. f ir j-- " Ti. MU.'fwiH4ltAtnii liA xt:.'U4-c- uThe penalty for the Infraction of the

.7 law In this matter is f.o. ia an wrung - 41, u mve u uic wian n u v c xi igixi. oiui us aiiu i cijamas ; iuauu .

':'vi. m ... . v ., . . t .1 i . j a a o t 1
01 siiK mat sen at ngnt mgn pnees. put jne,vanety to oe louna in our enor--'
mous stock (and it's enormous) will not only pleaseariyone but will suit their

h ideas of brices-??- ti vwii'-v- . a? V":i ftf"ff 'l--i -

1
4 .

ire ij n

to a very large extent. '

... ....' St ; ;,v,i iHJ" .L.SiWJ

.except at fancy prices
k.jI o.;a..'

5

. ; lwia If

ATTENTION.

'c ' t,.H Kaiff and Knur l'u,Messrs. W. N. White and Frank
. Jenkins, vf Htatesvllle, passed thrnuKh

the elty yesterday on their way home
x front Hamlet, where tiiev hunted fox- -

for several day. They had Ave
; good races and eaught four foxes. Mr

Jenktiis carried home three skins
. .Hamlet is in ihe center of a flue am

.r.. ,m.i ;.'j u )

"'1.LEADING CLOTHIERS

; liight Shirts Vk$ afmfgmiM '

'The Variety, Quality, Amount of stock is here and ' we guarantee toplease
'yqu, if y?ur. needs are in this Itoe; fi&Crl. - ; XvfCft

fog territory,
' '' ' A MODERN mTrACLEI

"Tru y miraculous seemed the re.cvna 'i i noma moil or this'!!. writes J. O. It- - Hooper. Wood-for- d,

Ten ?'h? wa so wasted by
. coughing up puss from her lung.

" Doctors declared her 'end so near that
her family 4iad watched by her bed'

ld forty-olg- ht hours; when, at my
- urgent request, Dr, King's New DUfeovery ;wa given her, with the as

tontehing result that Improvement be.
pan; ind eontlnued until she finally
completely recovered, and Is - a
healthy woman to-da- Guaranteed
cure for eouehs and olds; 60c. and
ti.00 at R. A Coe, Drug-(!si- s.

Trlai bottls .free, -- u '

Are you altogether pleased with the furnishings of, your Hall
Is it just as ydu would like to, have (tt Would you not Ilk to,
hava some new. piece or plscesT ' ', i v ' .

Jf so. why not come ground and talk the matter over with ua,
and gee how; nlcw and hovr reasonable wa can supply yQufwants.

Liinfurniteremmm
MA ! I 11 , ' IUJ 14 - , ,ft M 1 ' 11 'III I' J iur ii V ,

' r . k; , " '

' ' MAIL ORDERS
- :

DECEIVE PROMPT

t. -


